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North west CLA RIO N
How Can I Hear the Things You Say, When the Things You Do Keep Thunderinq in My Ear

Friday, December 30, 1955

The Nor11hwest Clarion, Portland, Oregon

PRICE TEN CENTS

------------ ----------------------------·--------~~~~------~--------~~------~--~~--------------------~~-----

Fifty Pastors Oppose ·Wilkins Asks FBI .
Calling Conslilulional Intervention in
Convention in Vh ginia Council of B.eh:oni

JUNIOR HOMEMAKERS

Polio patients Cheryl Soucy and Brenda Clark rearrange
the furniture in their doll house as part of their treatment. This
is part of a program encouraged by the March of Dimes to return
polio patients to normal lives enjoyed by other young Americans.
Mother Lauretana, occupational therapist, offers a helpful suggestion. JOIN TilE MARCH OF DIMES with dollars..

Former Roanoker
Now Teaching
AI Turkish School
Mrs. Hazeltyne Holland Lee,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Holland of Roanoke County, is
teaching at Ataturk Kis Liseisi, a
girls' college in Istanbul, Turkey.
She is a graduate of Lucy Addison high school and Bluefield
State college. Mrs. Lee received
her masters degree in business
education from the teacher's college of Columbia University last
June.
She was initiated into the Tau
chapter of Delta Pi Epsilon, honorary fraternity of business education, at Columbia last March.
For the past three years rMs
Lee resided in The Bronx, New
York City, and was employed as
secretary of the American Bible
Society.
Mrs. Lee taught at A. T. Johnson high school, Templeman, Va ..
and Carver high school, Salem,
tollowing her graduation from
Dluefield Statec ollege. She later
became secretary to Dr. ~dna
Colson of Virginia State college
before going to New York.

Please Drive Carefully
Warnings to drivers to take it
easy on New Year's Eve apparently paid off in Oregon last year.
A study of state records by traffic safety officials indicated only
270 accidents were reported in
the state on the last day of the
;year, despite the higher-thanUsual number of drinking drivers
Usually presumed to be on the
roads.
Officials expressed the hope
that the same good record will be
achieved this New Year's Eve.
There were no deaths in New
Year's Eve traffic last year, although 62 persons were injured.
Every individual can help combat New Year's Eve accidents,
Secretary of State Earl T. Newbry
commented.
He suggested, asain, that celebrants who drink either allow nondrinking friends to drive them
home or use public transportation.
"Party hosts," he said, "can do
their guests a favor by serving
coffee and food just before the
party ends to partially offset the
liquor they have ·consumed."

Marc.h of Dimes
To Aid Thousands
Polio isn't licked yet. This is a
fa.:-t that is being brought to pub'ic attention in this county and
throughout the country this week
as voluneer workers opened the
1956 March of Dimes. The drive
for funds to carry on the polio
-fight will continue here throughout the month.
: Thousands of polio patients
·>till need aid, according to the
~ational Foundation for Infantile
?aralysis. And many of these de'end on iron lungs and other me~hanical devices for the very
~reath of life.
"To stop aid now," a statement
'rom March of Dimes headquar~ ers said, "would be like pulling
'he electric plug from an iron
·ung."
The treatment of a single polio
">atient often costs thousands of
iollars and extends over many
years. "It is not enough to save a
life," a March of Dimes spokesman said. 1'The job isn't finished
until we have done everything
:Jossible to make that lif!'l wor~h
living again."
The March of Dimes program
~ncludes maintenance of l4 ·res3irator centers where meqical
>pecialists study methods of re>toring the ability to breathe anci
:lemonstrate new technique!! ao'
hat this knowledge can be apJlied in hospitals all over the
~ountry.

More than 50 per cent of this

year's March of Dimes need is for
)atient aid. March of Dimes funds
Nill be spent also in resenrch pro-

~rams which may save futut!!
;enerations from the ctippiihg
disease. 'rhe Saik vaccirt!! was developed t h r o u g h a March tlf
Dimt!s grant. Volunteer workers
are needed here to push the drive
which will end January 31. The
minimum need for this year's pro·
gram is $47,600,000.

Public Meeling
To Be Held Jan. 4
"World Order Through World
Faith" is the challenging and provocative title of Calvin Steimetz'
talk to be given at the January 4
pub' ic meeting at the George
White Veterans Club, 429 S. W.
4th Avenue, in the 3rd floor
library at 8:0() p.m. These weekly
meetinr:s are under the auspices
o.f the Portland Baha'i community.

The unprecedented action of
the Baptist Pastors Conference
of Roanoke, Vinton. Salem anrl
vicinity, which took action las1
week to launch an educational
campaign against calling a Constitutional Convention for the
purposes of changing Section 141
of the Constitution of Virginia,
was joined this week by pastors
of all other denominations in this
city and vicinity. Encouraged by
the rapid growing opposition
among white citizens of the wislorn of hastily calling a convention to deal with changing the
:::onstitution of our State, which
to many of us is r e 1 ig i o u sl )
~acred, the ministers have pledg~ d to leave not a stone unturncd
'n their effort to inform the publie of the great and irreparable
harm whichc would likely result
from a hastily cooked-up convention. During these times when
racial tension is unquestionably
high the need of calm thinking
and action has never been more
apparent.
The ministers takt t:le position
that ' they are not playing politics
in the stand they are taking. The
State is confronted with the
challenge of survival or defeat of
a humanitarian cause. Therefore,
ministers of the "Gospel of Jesus .Christ," .the 1 i gh t of the
world), can ill-afford to keep
quiet at such a time as this.
Heading a mammoth committee on ways and means of conducting this educational campaign which is about to get uncter way and continue through
the January 9tht referendum are
the Rev. F. E. Alexander, pastor
First Baptist Church, Buchanan,
and editor and pUblisher of the
Tribune. The secrettary of the
committee is the Rev. Frederick
G. Sampson, pastor High Street
Baptist Church, Roanoke. The
campaign will get under way immediately.

NAACP Unil Presid'ent
Foun4 Murdered
'rh~ boqy of another :1'-fAACP offici~I. Iferberi Jqhp~Jon, 60, was
found ~his week on his farm in
Sch~~epburg, I,J:'exas, badly beaten
anq severely burned. No Qetails
h~v~ peeR ol:!~aJnl:ld as ~o b.ow long
he ~as beef! dead nor who his
assall,:mts were. Hi$ homo was
also burned, Johnson was president of the local chapter of
NAACP. The sheriff ot the county
has been unable to establish a
motive in the slaying. Observers,
?owever, b~lieve that this slaying
15 another m the pattern of the
deep south , pro-segrega~ionists
who pllln to kill the effec~1veness
of _ thll ~AA~P; hy, m!l.kmg Negrd~s fNlrful tlf jtllhing the orgamzaHdi'L
"---"..._......_._,._=~""""=-

Postman Take•
$16,000 On TV
NEW YORK, Dec. 28 - CUP)Wright, a New York
postman who got an extra week
to make up his mind because of
the Christmas rush, decided Tuesday night to take the $16,000 he
had alteady won instead of shooting for the top in the television
quiz shoW, The $64,000 Question.
Wright had been scheduled to
make his decision to try for $32,000 or take his $16,000 last week.
But he said he'd been too busy to
decide. He was given the extra
week.

1Roscoe d.

Terrorists Fail to Daunt
NAACP Activities
NEW YORK-Upon his return
from Mississippi where hP vi~ited
Gus Courts in the hospital at
M(mnd Bayou, Gloster B. Current,
director of the National Association· for the Advancement of Colored People, Friday charged that
"this latest attack upon an
NAACP lea<;Ier is a result of efforts of the White Citizens Conn- :
cil of Belzoni to deprive all Ne- !
groes in that area of their voting
i
rights."
Together with Med:;:ar F.v~rs . ,
NAACP field secretary for Miss .. ·
Current visited Courts in the hos . 1
pita! room to which he had been
removed from Belzoni after he
had been shot and critica'ly
wounded while working in his
NEW TEMPORARY e:~ecusto on November 25. A leader of
tfve secretary of Portland
the elzoni branch of the NAACY,
Urban league is E. Shelton
Coti ts refused to remove his
Hill. ,
narn from the voting list despite
· -- - --- thre ts and the assassination last
May 7 of the Rev. George w. Lee.
The lergyman was killed not far
the store where po'itical
ters shot through a window
effort to kill Courts who
in
The Board of Directors of the
succ eded Rev. Lee as leader of
the Negro community in that IUrban League of Portland announces the appointment of E.
·
Shelton Hill as acting executive
Wil ins Asks FBI Intervention
. P viously, Roy Wilkins, ex~cu- secretary of the Urban League, efhve secretary, NAACP received fective January 1.
Hill, who has served as indvsassurance from Gov. Hugh Wh~te
that he ha~ "c.alled on the spenff I trial relations secretary . of the
and the d1stnct attorney to ·do local League since 1947, will fill
everythmg possible to find pa:rt1es the top post until such time as the
d1
G
guilty of shooting us Courts an executive committee of the board
to prosecute vigorously." Wilkins can make a permanent sele-ction,
in an earlier telegram to the gov- according to Mark A. Smith, presiernor said: "In view of recent dent.
events, failure to take positive ac-J The temporary appointment is
tion in this case will reflect made t fill the vacancy left by
further upon Mississippi and add the resignation of Edwin C. Berry,
to · the international embarrass- who has a-ccepted the job of executive secretary of the Chicago
ment of the United States."
The NAACP leader also wired Urban League.
Hill is a graduate of Western
Attorney General Herbert Brownell urging federal intervention in University, Kansas City, Kansas,
this case which, he charged, "fits and has done graduate work at
the pattern of violence and mur- Ohio State University and the
der in Mississippi openly designed University of Oregon extension
to deprive Negro citizens of their center in Portland.
Hill is well-known in the Northcivil rights."
To Mound Bayou, the NAACP west. Having spent a number of
le~dflr !lent a telegram assuring summers- here before taking up
tl}e wounded man that "all of us permanent residence in 1941. He
at the national oftice together originally hails from Hugo, Oklawitb mllUons of people all ovet homa. He has had many years of
thQ country are praying for your experience as a teacher, principal,
re~gvf)ry, We are also pressing for labor recruiter and social worker.
th@ arr@lit an<i punishment of your Before joining the Urban League
staff he was tenant relations of&S~3il~mts,"
Reporting on his visit with fleer for the Vancouver Housing
Courts, Current said: "I waa Authority. During World War II
struck by this significant tact- he was education and recreation
he talked without emotion, bit· director for the Portland Army
terness or rancor about the inci- Air Base.
During the eight years that Hill
dent and whether or not it would
be safe for him to return after has served as director of Industril'll Relations of the Urban
discharge from the hospital."
League, many advancement in
employment for minority workers
have been made in the Portland
area.
tlis wife Helloise is a teacher
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.the Portland Public School Sys•
in
({\NP)~Nesro and white minis·
have a dauahter,
tarial alliances here have merged tern and they
Edwina.
into a sinile organization.
tie is a member of Excelsior
·The all-white Daytona Beach
Hall Affiliation, Lodge
Prince
last
Ministerial Association voted
23, Kappa Alpha Psi FraNumber
Monday to integrate with the NePortland City Club, Portternity,
Minis·
gro Interdenominational
land Chapter of Social Workers,
terial Alliance. The new group
and Mallory A venue Christian
MinisterUnited
the
become
will
Church.
ial Association and will hold its
first meeting January 2.
Eighteen of the 26 members of
the white organization were present and voted 11 to 7 fnr the
merger.
The Rev. Gordon Petr · ~·
man of the Brotherhood ( rom mittee which initiated the i
1 lc";
proposal, said the Negrr·
voted earlier on the me1.:u-.

Urban League Appoints
£. Shelton Bill
A . S
CIJng' ecreJary

I

I
1

Negro, While Ministers
Merge in Florida

Patronize Our
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Wishing Y: u a Happy and Prosperous New Year
~ ,,~,.and Thanking You for Your Patronagein 1955, from
~~~YOUR COMMUNITY BUSINESSMEN AND FRIENDS

._ ~~
~\,() '

.·

-U~HEEK CLEANERS
MARGA~ET

AUTO SERVICE
and
GAS STATION
2749 N. Vancouver Ave.
AT 4-1077

Lillian's Beauly Shop
LILLIAN WILLIAMS
AT 1-6554

-

ALBINA L.UMBER YARDS

I

2820 N. Williams

GAY PARE£ TAVERN
OPEN 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Dry Cleaning, Pressing and
Laundry Servi~:e

'

I

I

'

I:
I
I

Fremonl Markel and Grocery

I

BIRL

I

GROCERIES & MEATS
602 N. Russell St.

FREE DELIVERY
AT 2-9012

3437 N. Williams Ave.

L . J. GRESS, Propriet or

I

Bethel A. M. E. Church

AT 4-94~8

LEW'S MAR'S SHOP

I

Happy New Year Compliments

AT 4-9995

.

AT 4-9758

Midway Meal Markel

Open 8 to 6
6 N. E. Russell

-

P. W. WILBORN, P roprietor
AT 4-9298

I

2007 N. Williams

POPMA GROCERY

IDEA.L BAP-KiEB ~~OP

I

I

Zion A. M. E. Church
..

AT 4-9830

36 N. Russell

Compliments from
Elder Loyd W. McCoy

MR. THOMAS BYRNE
Portland, Oregon

0. N. PIERCE
AT 7-4572

ERMUS ADDINGTON

I

AT 4-9905

Wishing You a Happy New Year

AT 2-4900

10 N. Russell

Rev. H. Harley Akers & Family

Wishing You a Happy New Year

Williams Appliance Repairing

Frank's Shoe Serv.

DR. and MRS. SAMUEL J. BROWN, JR. and CHER-yL
2341 N. Williams Ave.

5 N. Russell

753 N. Russell St.

AT 4-9958

Ernie Davis

Sam Scott

1\ T 4-9962

Firs'· Class Cleaners

2600 N. Wi'lllams

HOURS: 9 to 6
2633 N. Williams Ave.

--..

639 N. Russell

BERNICE DOOM
2343 N. Williams Ave.

2637 N. Williams

Billy Davis

1-lills Grocery

CHIHES.E KITCHEl

•

ROYAL PALM CLEANERS

McKEEL 'S

AL STOECKEL
Alterations
AT 4-7411

BREWSTER Hatters Laundry N. E. Williams at Russell

~:

.\

l.

AT 4-9693

3211 N. Williams

Pick-up and Delivery

Portland, Oregon

2710 N. Williams-AT 8-3954

Porlland Porters Club

CAMPBE LL'S

Cocktail Lounge

Open 12 noon to 2:30 a.m.
2504 N. Williams Ave.

CLEANING

&

PRESSING

Cilizen's Fountain Lunch

-

SHOP

819 N. Russell

AT 4·9886

J

. AT 4 -9193

HARDY'S NEW LOOK

CHARLENE'S BEAUTY SALON

SBOE BE AIR

Greetings from

'

CHARLENE TANNER and JAWEL GtBES
AT 4·5116
2728 N. WUllama Ave.

CATHY GROCE

I.B.P.O.E.D.W.

The Northwe st Clarion and Staff
'

I

I

I
I
!

-

GREETINGS FROM THE COX
FUNERAL CHAPEL and STAFF

II

Armanda McCauley, Dt. Ruler
Elsie Oten, vice Dt·. Ruler 1
Mildred, Spicer, Secretary
Ruth Leftridge, Treasurer

Ken D. Fields Rev. Louis Randle Rev. James Br ooks
Warren Hester
Etoile H. Cox
Arthur A. Cox, Funeral Directo•r

-I

I

I

FRED'S

'

ClLEAHER~S
BE 2-0863

1419 N. Whe lor Ave.

-

··-

-

·

~
~
1:arIer. !!.·: : ad.10 nnd ~g es.evis!on

2726 N. Williams Ave.
AT 4-9843

-·-1

Q

7 a.m. to 7 p .m.

--

I

!

10 Years on Lombard - 7 Years on WiU.iam3
~
I
2842 N. W illla ms Avenue
I
- - - - ---- - - - --·-· -- - -.,......_._
____ ._.,.,__..__

- ---

-·-----·-- -

}(
r:~@'-£r':~
~'1,f!~l11t-"7V
>'
. ' ~"
.-·
~
.
!" ~ ·I C,RJ

1'4.

3 Ba rber:; to Ser ve You

Open 8 n.m . to 6 p.m.

AT 4-9108

2517 N. Williams

BARBER SHOP.

I WISHING YOU
A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

Mrs. Helen Porter Blanchard, Organist

OPEN EVERY DAY

DELUXE
-

AT 4-9788

11 N. Russell

Dahlia Temple
No. 202

<

WISHES YOU
A HAPPY and PROSPE'ROUS
NEW YEAR

OPEN 24 HOURS
AT 4-9·702

SHORT ORDERS
2531 N. Williams Ave •

I AT 4-S57G
-·
'

'

.....

l'.U::.l.Ei·.:J

~:2-.~·<:.:Y~liLI.,..;

·,

OP E0l' 7 a.m. b 7 p.m. . ./., ,,....,...,..
"~0-

-~ - - - - - - ....

.~}.·lt/; i

. t; __

\t;:t.-.'7f~~...•~-£f-..'-...,

\

I •
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Popular Sorority:.---- - Sponsors Ball

Northwest (]arion

On Christmas Eve·

';

PUBLlSHED EACH FHIDA Y

.

'· "

JJy

NORTHWEST CLP,RION PUBLISI:ING CO.
Telephone P.. T 4-3071

2::26 N. Wi:llam3 A-1e.

f.er.d 1 :_i] to P. 0. Box 42J! -Z one 8

A:1T:·:r-: .'\. C lX Sr ..
t: H ~-:.. .?

Ow-:Jcr-!'•.l':;~:·;:ter

:32"{ ANT, Ad rerti3ir:g

Ma:1a:;~r

D:)N ALFO?.D, Clrcula±ion Mana:Jer & Reporter
EA::·.~r::

MITCHEL. Reporter

-----------------------------------------------

C:uapcmelh \ifins Third Scme!h!ng to
Mosl Valuable Aw~rd Think Absul
•

NEW YORK - (ANP) - Roy
tremendous comeback to lead the Brooklyn Dodg·ers to another penant and their
first world series victory has won
him the National League's Most
Valuable Player Award.
Camoane~la's

The stocky, 34-year-old catcher
nosed out Duke Snider, 226 to
221, to bc·come the second player
in league history to win the prized
award th··ee times. Only Stan
Musial, St. Louis outfielder, has
accomplished the same feat in the
National League.
Campanella won the award previously in 1951 and 1953. Thus he
joins another outstanding current
catcher, Yogi Berra of the New
York Yankees, who last week was
named the American League's
most va!uable player, a!so for the
third time.

By Warren Hester

One of the most valuab'e traitr
a person can have is the abilit~
'o get a'ong well with other<>. fo
::10 matter what an ir.dividt:a
bcs l:e must lbe and work witl
other people. It is vii al that he b
able to understand and be under
stood.
Certain retarding persona'it:
attributes may make this diffi
~ult, but for your advancement
't wou 1d be worth while to ex
amine the weak traits and replace them with strong and positive ones. You are so sure of yourse!f that you resent being told
about fau:ts. If criticized you
flare up immediately. To Overcome you,· faults, you should shed
your suspicions. Be more sympathetic and less critical. Bear in
mind that as an analyst and counselor, I can only guide your own
honest effort. Each person must
work out his mode of activity for
himself. The thing you should remember is that in your search for
happiness, you cannot copy after
someone else, or attempt to adopt
a pattern of living for yourself
which is not an agreement with
your basic nature.

Job Bias Case Goes lo
High U. S. Courl

In the voting of the 24 committeemen of the Baseba1l Vlriters
Association of America, Ernie
Banks of the Chicago Cubs was a
close third with 195 points and
Willie Mays of the Giants was
fourth with 165. Mays won the
award in 1954.

Many guests were present last from the 27th to the 30th of De- guests with her rendition of the
Friday night, December 23, at the cember and Mrs. Plummer plans beautiful, "Tenderly."
The Delta Christmas Ball was
;ixth annual Christmas Ball spon- to be back in Portland on January
sored by Beta Psi Chapter of 3rd after stopping in Kansas City. enjoyed by all and as usual, set
A lovely and talented Delta, Ioff the holiday festivities with a
!Jelta Sigma Theta Sorority.
This lovely formal affair was held Miss Betty Jean Duke, favored the . "bang".
in the beautifully decorated Pompeiian Room ot the C o n g r e s s '
Hotel. Enjoyable music was provided by Frank Elliot and his
band.
MELVIN THOMPSON
Deltas in true holiday loveli3632 N. Williams Ave.
ness, gathered their mothers and
AT 4-9862
patronesses into a circle at intermission and sang the Delta Sweetheart Song and the National Delta
Hymn. Also at this time, pledgees
of Beta Psi chapter were introduced.
A pleasant surprise to most
Enrollment is now being taken for
Deltas, was a telegram read by
Developing Classes - Ages 4 tolO
Talent
Dance Chairman Ellen T. Law,
For Fur:ther ·Information Con:tact
stating tha\ Beta Psi's president, 1
MISS JUANITA REESE OR PHONE AL 3-5945
Bernadette Plummer, had been

NEW YORK - For the first
time in its history, the New York
"tate Commission Againist Dis;rimination today was challenged
n Supreme Court on its refusal
o make a determination of dis:rimination in employment.
Wen dell A. Jeanpierre, 32, of
112 W. 49th St., New York City,
letition ed the Supreme Court tolay to annul the dismissal by the
State Commission of his comJlaint filed with them 11 months
ago.

"

SON'S"
Red F·ronl Poultry Markel
. Bread Breasted
Oven-Ready

Turkeys
GEESE and DUCKS
Mae and Alvin Dawson take the opportunity to express
appreciation for past patronage. Best wishes for the
Holiday Season ~~>':l

"'?

Phone AT 2-0474

FLIMEL TURNER
Auto -Service
2626 N, Albina

AT 8-2252

Hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
;pent on a house, furniture, a
)ick-up truck, Ford and Bukk
mtomob!les-all paid for.
Davis saici he uncovered the
:oney while ciigging in the base
l:11t.

Lac A Wonica Cleaners & Dyers

ATTEHTIOH PARENTS

DO YOU HAVE A TALENTED CHILD?

1

J-

$3970

Workman Who Found
$60,000 Sellles for
One-Third of Tolal

Jewelers
31 N. Russell St., near Williams
AT 7-1614
Official RR Watch Inspector

Happy New Year

Shop Neighborhood

THE.

~~~@rn MAN

3334 N. Williams
AT 1-1236

(ji/A!WiTEEO V4LIJES

SlNC£ 1886

FREE

$250 Down-$575'0
some furniture. Vacant, 2
bedrooms, living room, din·
ing rm. kitchen, all on one
floor. Hardwood floors, un·
finished attic space for 3
rooms.
Mrs. Malget AT

4-4095

:1ear J~ff high, new oil fur;

naea, 3 bed rooms, wall to
wall rug ln hall and two
~edrooms,

go01d condltlon,

Mrs. Malget AT

/

4·4095

Your Down Payment

Madronna
Real Eslale
AT 8-5261

"TONKIH MOTORS GAVE ME
A FABULOUS DEAL!"

$500 Dovvn--$7950

0

Kattie Says:
Be Neighborly

G-. .

/A ~ted;fot vlfele

We Help You With

BOLLIGER

NO DOW.N PAYMENT

CORSICANA, Tex.- (ANP)~
PARKING
Jackson Davis, 24-year-old plumS~rney's Por~lng Lot
vacuum
a
found
ber's helper who
or any lo-t In t ': ~
bottle containing $60,000 under a
S"o:·d eod f.'· .,,
v·-::; 1:y, ,... r~!'!;l
Dallas house, has settled out of
lb~pplr.g at ~;;iiu's
CC Rl:'~k JRO AN 0 A~D "I' C 0 WH T0 Wti
court for one-third of the amount.
The $20,000 th!it Davis gets includes $15,000 he has already"""""""'"------------~-----------

JOOd loeaUon.

N. L. NJ.elsen & · Son

J AHUARY cLE'A-RA cE
l·QQo/ A,.t L-WQOL SUITS

invited to Washington, D. C., by '-============:::;;;;:;;:=:;;;~~~~=:;~:::;=:::=::=-:
Grand Chapter of Delta Sigma
Theta, to participate in a _Nation~] I
Projects and Leadership Institute. This invitation was an out,.....
/C0
growth of Beta Psi's outstanding
work on its Career Conference
VALUES TO $SS. 75 •
last Spring. The Institute is dated
WORSTEDS, SHARKSKINS
,
and FLANNELS

Says Mrs. Della Cook, 3440 N. Williams Ave ..
Portland S1ervice Station Operator

"When I started shopping !or a car I never dreamed
t could own a beautiful new Mercury so easily until
I went to Tonkin Motors! Of all the dealers ... Tonkin
made me the best deal by far! 'My Mercury cost no
more than I'd pay for a 'little' car that I really wouldn't
want! If you're looking for a car-see Tonkin Motors!''You'll get the same wonderful "Challenge Deal" af
Tonkin Motors! Get estimates on your old car from any
other three dealers-Tonkin Motors will top the highest
bid.

TONK. I~~ MOTORS
334 S. E. GRAND A VZNU:S

BElmont 2-3108

r
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Mr. Quisinbery stated in an inthat the boys who are
pictured above are beginning
their training for the January 7,
1956 March of Dimes. Exhibitions
to be held at the Portland Armory.
This is a beneficial program.
Let's go out and support the
March of Dimes. Consequently
we will b e en cour aging young
fighters .
The coach also stated that the
new equipment w as donated to
the Knott Street Boxing club b y
Ray Smith, President of the Port~and Bureau of Parks.
Names of fighters in picture:
Buddy P r o c to r and Eddie

__,.._,...el'l! terview

WHITE-MAN WISHES EVERYONE- A- JOYOUS HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Beware of Thai
Over 40 Period
Married couples approaching
that dangerous, over-40 period of
their lives are warned in the January EBONY by Dr. Walter A.
Adams to beware of those little
arguments that are not imme
diately patched up. Such quarrels
he says, are often the forerunne r
of a wrecked marriage.
Dr. Adams, Chicago Medica·
School faculty m ember and psy
chiatrist at Provident Hospital
Chicago, maintains that sex doe:
not sabotage middle-aged mar
riage nearly as often as peopk
assume it does. Instead it is th r
lack of companionship that ·s the
devastating bludgeon which shatters many marriages in that ag(
group, and most such failures arc
tr aced to those early little quar·
:·els that are allowed· to hang in
mid-air.
The surest way to avoid need
less shipwreck in the dangerou~
straits of the mid-forties, says the
psychiatrist, is to choose a mate
with care. It is essential they have
basic harmonies such as sexual,
religious and political. Those with
>imilar interests have a better
·: hance to ride out the dangerous
years than those whose interests
J.re dissimilar.
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Dr. Adams holds that m any
p a i n f u I separations ~ou ld Lc
avoided if couples recognized the
early symptoms of marital discord. He lists those dangE'r signals
as, 1) nagging wives who seek asmrance of their husbands' love
JY making impossible demands;
~) skinflint husbands who force
heir wives to beg for money to
·J ay bills; 3) husbands who become so absorbed with work outside the home that they neglect
to give their mates love and unlerstanding; and 4) in-laws who
fve with couples and are tolerlted when they interfere in fam ily quarrels.
Dr. Adams believes that if these
janger signals are heeded as they
arise divorce then would become
unthinkable, for the couples will
tave developed over the years
;ompanionship and mutual re;pEY.:t that cannot be easily re_Jlaced.

The Denlisl Speaks
By Dr. Samuel J. Brown. Jr.
How to Prevent Toothachc(Continued)
The pain of a toothache is a
symptom of disease. Dental decay
which leads to toothache is so
common that even dentists and
physicians do not always think of
tt as disease. Yet disease it ma.ot
certainly is.
Perhaps the most common char·
actenstic of all disease is tissue
destrudion, tissue being the sub ·
·stance of which the body is made.
So, when one says disease is characterized by tissue destruction, it
is meant that parts of the body
are destroyed by it. Tuberculosis
attacks and destroys the lungs;
gastric ulcer attacks and destroys
the lining membrane of the stomach; thinking of disease, then, as
tissue destruction, let us consider
the progressive mature of the
disease process that begins with
a cavity in a tooth. It starts by
destroying the hardest substance,
or tissue, in the body-the enamel,
or outer covering of the tooth. If
unc hecked, it promptly eats its
way ' to the dentin under the
enamel. It then progresses rapidly
through the dentin into what is
commonly called the nerve-the
soft, pithlike center of the tooth,
which the dentist terms the pulp.
It is a this point that toothache
first occurs. The disease next proceeds to destroy the pulp and thus
establishes a channel through the
end, or apex, of the tooth, which
permit:; harmful bacteria from the
mouth to pass through and attack
the jawbone, resulting in a collection of bacteria or a focus of
infection. From this source the
bacteria and their poisons may be
transmitted by the blood in circulation to almost any tissue or vital
internal organ.
Next Week: First Step in Halting
Dental Disease.
QUESTION: How often should
a child visit the dentist?
Answer: A definite rule as to
how often a child should visit the
dentist cannot be made. Children,
like adults, vary in mouth cleanliness and su&ceptibility to tooth
decay. In general, dental visits
>hould be made at least every six
months, or as often as the dentist
flirects.
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The Bismarck. 21" console with flash·Mqtlc T~nlng
Royal "X" chassJs, 16,~QO VQits of picture power'
'
Clnebeam. Cin6·Lens, Spatllte Dial
.to• speaker. Contemporary cablnei
on castors. X2264RQ In grained ma·
hagony color1 X22641Q In blond flnl1h,
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SUPER POWER • • •
1 SUPER PERFORMANCE

Wishes Everyone
A Merry Christmas
And A Joyous New Year.
New Address
925 N. E. Broadway
Free Parking
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yov ntvtr dreamed poulb •·
ltnlth 1 flmtll Tested and proved In 43 of
laboratorltl America's toughest re~eptlonl
locations, the powerfu• Roya
"X" chassis gives a cle?r, ~n·
distorted picture even on croll·
cal fringe areas.
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14 :Regiateretl Pharmacists
To Serve You

PICTUU TUBE
The fan~aus Zenith pic•
lure tube that doubles
picture power but uses
leu beam cu'rrenl for
longer tube life. Cine·
beam reflects all the
electronic light outward
for a sharper, clearer
picture. -

1

Sclentlflcally•darkentd
picture glass that acts as
plus factorfor Cln6beam
Picture Tube . Concen·
!rates the Intensity of the
picture, gives added
depth, ~;~realer tclhlrllsl.
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Your Best Buys Always
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welcomed.

Phone AT 4-3071
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.La1.vrcnce's

MONTAG

PorHand Laundry &
Dry Cleaners

keep your tank filled.

Montag, 2528 S.E. Holgate

BE 4-4301
"I I

Very nice 5-room apart·
ment. completely redecorat·
ed. Neatly furnished, auto·
maHc oll heat. Attic, base·
ment. ChiLdren over 10,

For Thut 'Extra Careful'
Quality

e Shell heating oil for your
furnace
• Promot. metered, cily-wide
deliveries.
• "Safe Level" s-ervice. We

T.elephone AT 1a2904
--.

519 SW Sixth
CA 7·1432

FOR BERT

Guaranteed - Laundry,Dry
Cleaning & Linen Supply
Services

1740 S. E. Union Avo.
S irwc i WJ7

Phone BE 2-1166

